
Mercure Hull Grange Park Hotel

Combining a traditional 18th century manor house with a modern hotel, all set in 12 acres of landscaped gardens

Always Forever



It’s an exciting time as you countdown to your big day, organising every 
little detail to make sure you both have the best day of your lives. Rest 
assured that we’ll help you get it just right.

At Mercure Hull Grange Park Hotel we’ll get to know you, your tastes, your 
wishes – and help make those dreams come true. With the spaces, food, 
drink, and a dedicated team that can deliver all the extra little touches, you’ll 
be sure to have your perfect celebration.

We pride ourselves on creating the wedding day that’s perfect for you, filled 
with magical moments for both you and your guests. There’s no need to 
worry on the big day as your dedicated wedding planner will take care of 
everything, so you can just focus on enjoying your special day surrounded 
by the people you love.

Congratulations from us all at  
Grange Park

Mercure Hull Grange Park Hotel
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With a choice of four rooms to hold your civil marriage 
or partnership ceremony, we can accommodate you no 
matter how many guests will be celebrating with you.

If you’re looking for a master of ceremonies, we can 
help here too, whether you’re looking for traditional and 
formal, or a more informal host.

Park Lane The dedicated civil ceremony room is the 
perfect space for your ceremony, neutrally decorated to 
allow for your own touches to be added.

Garden Suite With views over the landscaped gardens 
and the courtyard, this bright and neutral space is the ideal 
setting for your wedding.

Windows on the Park State of the art LED lighting 
allows you to add a pop of colour to enhance your colour 
scheme on your big day.

Park Court Ideal for intimate ceremonies of up to  
20 guests with views over the courtyard.

 
Park Lane 
20 to 80 guests

Garden Suite 
70 to 150 guests

Windows on the Park 
100 to 140 guests

Park Court 
2 to 20 guests

Registrar
You will need to contact the Registrar’s office to arrange 
the provisional booking of your date. Contact can be 
made up to one year in advance. Please note: you will 
need to pay the Registrar’s fees directly as we are unable 
to arrange this on your behalf.

Registrar’s office: 01454 863140

Venue ceremony

Set in 12 acres of landscaped gardens, this converted 18th century manor house 
combines original features with a modern hotel. From an intimate celebration for 20 
guests to a grand affair for 400, we have the perfect space for your big day.
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The wedding breakfast

Your first meal as a married couple

You’ll want your wedding breakfast to be fresh, delicious and memorable, that’s 
why the chefs take pride in providing seasonal menus to suit every palate. If any 
of your guests have dietary requirements, we can discuss suitable dishes. 

If you would like a drinks reception, or canapés on arrival, the hotel can cater for 
this too. We’ll be happy to discuss your requirements.

Our Garden Suite, Windows on the 
Park and Central Park Suite provide 
the perfect backdrop for your 
evening celebrations.

Garden Suite 
70 to 130 guests

Windows on the Park 
100 to 180 guests

Central Park 
100 to 250 guests

International Suite 
250 to 400 guests

For celebrations over 200, our 
International Suite is the perfect 
flexible space for larger weddings.

If you’re looking for a disco, live band 
or other evening entertainment we 
can accommodate this for you. 

Evening celebrations

Garden Suite 
30 to 90 guests

Windows on the Park 
70 to 140 guests

Central Park 
70 to 200 guests

International Suite 
200 to 400 guests
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A complimentary standard double room is included in your 
wedding package. Upgrade to one of our privilege rooms 
to make your stay extra special. Stay the night before your 
wedding and enjoy a leisurely breakfast on your big day.

Your wedding guests benefit from a preferential rate when 
staying at the hotel available across multiple dates  
to ensure guests travelling from further afield can make 
the most of the celebrations.

All 100 bedrooms feature en-suite bathrooms, flat screen 
LED TVs, tea and coffee making facilities and WiFi. With 
a mix of double, twin, family rooms and upgraded suites, 
there is room for everyone.

A chance to relax

Whether you want to settle any pre-wedding nerves or 
simply unwind and enjoy a little me-time ahead of the 
celebrations, take advantage of the Feel Good Health 
Club which is available for residents. Make your stay extra 
special and book a treatment at Spa Serenity (please 
contact direct on 01482 654 742).

For your first night as a married couple, your package includes complimentary bed and 
breakfast. Start your new life together in style.

Bedrooms suites
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Tailor-made packages with attention to every detail. The wedding planner will 
get to know you, and understand what matters most to you on your wedding 
day. You can relax knowing every item on your to-do list is taken care of. 

Please contact the hotel for more information or see our website for packages.

From a red-carpet arrival to flexible menus and tailored 
drinks options, our packages are designed to make your 
special day memorable.

Wedding packages
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If you’re looking for a separate dressing room, prayer room, or specific dietary 
requirements, we can accommodate your needs.

If you have suppliers you would like to use for the cake, flowers, table 
decorations or evening entertainment that’s fine; we can also provide 
recommendations should you need any. 

At Mercure Hull Grange Park Hotel we ensure your wedding is just how you 
imagined it, right down to the finer details.

It’s your big day which is why we’ll work with you to ensure 
your day matches your expectations. Your celebrations 
can be as flexible as you wish from the timings to the food. 
Celebrate in style with your friends and family.

Your perfect wedding
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Wedding planning

Your day in safe hands.

We would love to meet with you and discuss your 
thoughts and ideas for your big day and show you how 
our venue will bring those plans to life.

To arrange your visit and discuss your plans with our 
Wedding Co-Ordinator, please call 01482 272 763  
or email weddings@mercurehull.co.uk

How to get here

By road: 
From the M62/A63: Take the A164 sign to Beverley, look 
for the Willerby Shopping Park sign and follow this route, 
then follow signs to the hotel.

By rail: 
Direct trains available from Leeds/Manchester, York and 
London to Hull Station where you can get a taxi from 
outside to the hotel, approximately 15 minutes away.

By air: 
Humberside airport is located 30 minutes away from the 
hotel.
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“We had a wonderful day and want to do it all over again! We could not have 
picked a better place for our day. Everybody has complimented how stunning 
the room looked and how the food was fantastic. Thanks again for all of your 

assistance throughout the planning of our wedding!”

Mr & Mrs Fletcher
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